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3 DOTS & a Dash
3403 SE Hawthorne Blvd. Portland OR 97214

We invite you to join us on Saturday, December 5th for
the Hawthorne Holiday Stroll: Noon to 5PM

Activities includeALL DAY:
• Special offers from area merchants
• Carolers and A cappella singing groups
• Decorations in many store windows
• Meet President Roosevelt at Roosevelt’s
Terrariums at SE 44th and Hawthorne

Noon to 4pm | Santa Claus at Fred Meyer
3-6pm | Live mannequin at Asylum,
		 3713 SE Hawthorne
5pm | Tree Lighting Ceremony at The
		 Fernie Brae on 41st & Hawthorne
6pm | Show your Gift Guide for $5 off
		 on the Ghost Tour at SE 37th

503-775-7633 | www.hawthornepdx.com

Tree Coasters- set of 4 | $10
These rustic coasters come with complementary moss and feature
printed definitions, dictionary style | threedotsinc.com

Altar
3279 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

Iron Oxide Jewelry

Visit us at Altar for the full selection of Iron Oxide Designs! Crystal
jewelry composed of quartz, amethyst and citrine makes for a beautiful, personalized gift. Choose from rings, necklaces and earrings, and
chat with us about the different metaphysical properties of crystals.
We also have a big selection of loose crystal specimens as well!
We’re happy to help you pick beautiful crystals perfectly matched for
your friends and loved ones. | altarpdx.com

Bee Thinking
1551 SE Poplar Ave. Portland, OR 97214

Mead Tasting | Free
Stop in for a complimentary mead tasting while you shop for holiday
gifts! Choose from a wide selection of raw honeys, beeswax candles,
mead making kits, and more. We also feature three different hive designs and a plethora of modern beekeeping supplies to choose from,
for your favorite budding beekeeper. | beethinking.com

Buffalo Exchange

Echo Theater Co.

1420 SE 37th Ave, Portland, OR 97214

1515 SE 37th Ave, Portland, OR 97214

Holiday Sweaters
Headed out to afestivesweater party this holiday season? Buffalo
Exchange has you covered!Drop in to check out our selection of cute,
kitschy holiday sweaters and pick up a few fun stocking stufferswhile
you are here! | buffaloexchange.com

ETC Wear | $15 - $30
You don’t have to be an acrobat to dress like one! Baseball style tshirts with three-quarter sleeves in youth to adult sizes. Adult hoodies
come in teal or charcoal, sizes XS to 2X! | echotheaterpdx.org

Karuna Contemplative Living

Kids at Heart

1725 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

3445 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

Succulent Gardens | $10-$18

Brio Cargo Railway Deluxe Set | $140

A boutique for the mindfully-minded, Karuna is a gift shop that specializes in meditation cushions, eco-friendly yoga products and other
items to support health & wellness. Book a massage and enjoy a 10%
discount in the store. | www.karunastore.com

TThis Brio Set comes with everything a little engineer needs to set
up an amazing cargo railway, including cranes, pulleys, bridges, and
mountains! Want something bigger, smaller, or just an individual component? We have other Brio sets in a variety of sizes, as well a wide
selection of trains, track, and add-ons! | kidsathearttoys.com

Memento PDX

Metro Boutique

3707 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

3525 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

‘Stockings for your stockings’ | $9-$26.95

Flasks | $26.95

Comfy, cute, cushioned and a little snarky. We have socks for everyone on your holiday list! | mementopdx.com

We are a local, female owned, cutting edge clothing and costume
boutique; as well as body piercing salon. We carry a vast selection
of stockings, lingerie, shoes, costumes, and unique accessories.
We offer a variety of items from local artisans and over 67 different
designers to satisfy all your fashion desires.

Muse Art and Design
4220 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

2015 Holiday Stroll
Prize Drawing
Here are two big chances to win some great
prizes from participating Hawthorne District
Merchants.
Just take this Check List to be initialed by at
least 5 of the 14 merchants represented in this
Holiday Gift Guide, provide your
Name: ___________________________________
Email: ___________________________________

Mixed Media Artist Album | $9.95
This slim, elegant sketchbook with a ribbon closure and pocket cover
flaps is the perfect lightweight travel companion for any artist. The
heavyweight pages open flat, creating a wide-format surface to preserve inspirations and memories in paintings, sketches, or collages.
|www.museartanddesign.com

Then pull it out and drop it off at any of our
participating stores. That’s it! You will be entered to win either one (or both) of our two big
Holiday Stroll Prize Drawings.
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Presents of Mind
Our first drawing will be held at the tree lighting in front of the Fernie Brae Gallery at 41st &
Hawthorne for anyone who brings their Check
List by 5 pm on Saturday, Dec. 5th. The winner
will receive a $50 gift certificate from Roosevelt’s Terrariums.

3633 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

All Dec. 5th entries will also be added to our
2nd drawing to be held on Dec. 28th with multiple prizes from various merchants.
After Dec. 5th, Check Lists must be turned in
to participating Holiday Gift Guide merchants
between Sunday, Dec. 6th and Thursday Dec.
24th to be added to our 2nd Holiday Street
Prize Drawing to be held on Monday, December 28th.
All winners will be notified by email where to
pick up their prize.

Brigand Earrings by From The Reliquary | $75
These Portland made light weight statement earrings are made from
hand formed arrows, each accented with mixed metals, and hang
from a textured arch. -Brass with Copper accents on 14k Gold-fill ear
wires | presentsofmind.tv

New Seasons Market

New Seasons Market

4034 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

4034 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214

Gift ideas for Holiday Hosts

Mason jar seasonal flower arrangements, handcrafted for you by our
creative floral experts. $14.99 and up
2014 Overjoy Pinot Noir – the perfect holiday cuvee locally produced
exclusively for us by Ayres Winery. This cheerful pinot is food-friendly, approachable, and entirely delicious! $16.99
|www.newseasonsmarket.com

Local Winter Favorites!
Warm someone’s heart with a unique gift basket created from a wide
variety of locally-crafted favorites, many available only for a limited
time. Our crafty Solutions elves are happy to customize a gift basket
especially for you. |newseasonsmarket.com

Roosevelt’s Terrariums

Seahorses PDX

Corner 44th & Hawthorne Blvd., Portland, OR 97214

4029 SE Hawthorne Blvd Portland, OR 97214

An Extraordinary Blooming Terrarium in Large
Apothecary Jar— $135

Our tropical blooming terrariums make fantastic gifts for any occasion. We always back up all our work. And, now through Christmas,
you can purchase our $50 Gift Cards for just $45 each. Order by
phone and we’ll mail them out for no charge. Delivery for any gift item
to the Portland Metro Area for just $19.95. | rooseveltspdx.com

Gifts for Modern Dads
Seahorses offers innovative gifts for modern dads and kids. Luxury
shave supplies make it easy to pamper dad, or fill the insulated Klean
Kanteen Growler with his favorite local brew. Engage kids in your projects with Leatherman’s Leap (separate knife blade can be added later)
or snuggle up for story time. Shop Small Business Saturday for extra
big savings! | seahorsespdx.com

TeaScape Massage and Teahouse
3541 SE 37th Avenue at Hawthorne Blvd.

New Client Special One hour massage and a
free cup of Tea | $45

TeaScape Massage and Teahouse offers quality massage at an affordable price, with over 20 varieties of organic, fair trade teas. For the
stressful days of the holiday season, or the PERFECT gift for someone
special. Deep tissue - Ashiatsu - Couples - Prenatal - Sports - Therapeutic - Online booking - Insurance billing | teascapepdx.com

Imelda’s Shoes and Louie’s
Shoes for Men
3426 SE Hawthorne Blvd. Portland, OR 97214

Jewelry by Amano Trading | $42.00-$48.00
Designer Seana Pedelaborde is the brains behind Amano Trading, a
fair-trade jewelry line based in California. Pedelaborde draws upon
Mexican aesthetics and jewelery design to create modern, fashion
forward pieces with a nod to traditions. Find Amano Jewelry and hundreds of other jewelry styles at Imelda’s and Louie’s. | imeldas.com

Sponsors

Mark Your Calendar!
Hawthorne Street Fair!
Sunday August 28th, 2016
Hawthornepdx.com | 503-775-7633

